
15A Goodwyn Road, Berowra, NSW 2081
Sold House
Friday, 29 March 2024

15A Goodwyn Road, Berowra, NSW 2081

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 662 m2 Type: House

Daniel Dennis

0402309476

https://realsearch.com.au/15a-goodwyn-road-berowra-nsw-2081
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-dennis-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-hornsby


$1,675,000

Presenting as near new and providing an idyllic haven for families as well as those looking to downsize, this immaculate

home stands on a prime level block in one of Berowra's most desired streets.  Spread spaciously across a single level and

enjoying a seamless connection to the child-friendly yard, it represents a wonderful turn-key lifestyle within this popular

community enclave.  Flaunting multiple living areas, a sunny master suite, manicured level lawns and ample space for a

pool addition (STCA), revel in the convenience of transport links, schools and village shops all within easy

reach.- High-side set and accessed via a private driveway ensuring unrivalled serenity - Refurbished to provide carefree

living for families and empty nesters combined - Gourmet kitchen with induction cooking and a trio of premium Bosch

appliances- Spacious open plan family living enjoys expansive views to the child-friendly yard - Separate media room,

paved alfresco dining and a seamless in/outdoor connection- Well-appointed bedrooms, built-ins, northerly master suite

with walk-in robe- Fully fenced gardens framed by manicured level lawns, with room for a pool (STCA)- Secluded study

or 4th bed, Daikin ducted reverse cycle air conditioning throughout - Full family bathroom, new carpet, internal access to

the automatic double garage - Parking bay for a boat, caravan, trailer and additional vehicles - Quiet leafy street, 600m

to rail and footsteps to Berowra Cottage Children's Centre - Walk to Berowra Public School and only moments to village

shops and cafés- Convenient to the station and M1 for an easy commute to Sydney's CBDDisclaimer: All information

contained herein is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. However we cannot guarantee its accuracy and

interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


